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WEST PARADISE LOWER GRANVILLE WHY IS ITLetters received from Eugene A. 
Poole who enlisted in the first 
tingent says that he is now stationed 
at Bonn, Germany.

Mrs.

To Arrive
THIS WEEK

Miss Sarah Manning has gone to St. 
con- John to visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. F. W. Bishop and daughtei 
Marion, of Paradise, are visiting Mrs. 

Harvey Marshall, who has A. Angers, 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. The Karsdale Union Bible Class

the ladies of the Baptist church held , Cong—By Rev. I. Brindley and lira, j p„ p/6*’ l° 1161 llome at £ave a supper and entertainment ai
a supper at the residence of David M. : Patterson. ! rnrn Znr Wcd"asday' 29th iust' ?,Verview Cottage on Friday evening
Foster and a most enjoyable evening j Address—By Rev. H. P. Patterson. ,, . iaai nat' oue °L our ! an" ^th.

•1 sodters boys, has been erante.i •>was spent. The supper was excellent ; Reading—By Mrs. Harry Reed. ! . . . 6 d! rttrlough and is snendina it at "Thnand after all expenses were paid, ! Piano Duett—By Miss Manning and ! pin_„ p s t ine
' . , runes, the guest of his frienrl Mrthirty dollars were added to the church Miss Cole. n Q .. , mend, Mi.

j y ! f . b. Bothemly.
fUndS‘ jReadigg-By Miss Angers. j Notwithstanding the scarcity of

Gn Monday evening at the residence ’ Congt-By Mrs. Patterson. or,„,.. , , ' Clt> °*
,, . . „ _ , _ . „ | snow, our lumbermen are doing a fair-of Wallace Covert, Jr., a b:g comp-j Address—By Rev. I. Brindley. i ]y g00(j business 6 du

that chronic ekin diseases which 
have defied all other treatment® 
yield to Zam-Buk ?

It is because Zam-Buk is germi
cidal, and also has such power of 
penetration that it reaches disease 
in the underlying tissues and cures 
from the “ root ” up. That is the 
only way a permanent cure can be 
effected.

Mr. H. C. Buckley of 461 E. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: “For 
chronic skin diseases there la 
nothing like Zam-Buk. For fifteen 
years I had eczema, and I tried an 
endless number of so-called " eczema 
cures,’ but nothing was capable of 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months’ use of Zam- 
Buk has effected a complete cure.’’

For ulcers, abscesses, boils, ring
worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-Buk is equally 
good. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for 61.25.

Song—By Mrs. Patterson.
------------ i Duett—By Miss Manning and Miss

Saturday night, the 24th ult.,; Mildred Michael.

KARSDALEo I

PROFESSIONAL carGn
One carload of

O. S. MILLER
and Solicit
Building

yniRUE lOD -V »• =

Telephone 15

6
A. large number were 

present and a very pleasant evening 
spent. Purity

Flour

Barrator
Shalner

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wright and little 
daughter, of Lynn, Mass., arrived re
cently, having been called home on
account of the illness of Mrs. Wright’f 

They are yarding) mother, Mrs. A. Young, whom 
snow to glad to report is recovering.

A warm welcome home

on Real Estate■ ,nd to Lm111we art:any gathered to extend a welcome to j Reading—By Miss Annie Chute. . jt j .
Pte. Frank Covert who had just re-! Patriotic Song—By Miss Pearl Hudson i ft ”e pl es waning for

I ; naul it to the mills
turned from overseas. Excellent : At a late hour the company dispers- ; qj(j fasj,one(] s
music with splendid readings by Mrs. i ed after singing the National Anthem. n<? Sll°"

1 Quite a number from thisHenry Read, and interesting addresses all expressing the opinion that a most1 
by Rev's. R. A. Penny, H. P. Pat- enjoyable evening had been spent. !

Miss Pearl Cole, who has been visit- !
The chairman, E. H. ing friends here for several days re-

OWK-N A OWLS
and Solicit'

Oh for a good was ex
tended to our returned soldiers, to 
Sergeant T. F. McWilliam, at the 
home of Mr. Geo. Anthony, the even-} 
ing of the 20th inst.. to Pte. Frank ; 
Covert, at the home of Wallace Covert : 
Jr. Monday evening. 27th inst, to Pte j 
\ alentine J. Robblee at the home ol 
his father. Cept. J. V.. Robblee, Wed
nesday evening. 29th inst. 
number of people assembled at each 
home

Also in stock 

A choice line of

Barristers
-UiMi’ RU i Avicinity

went to Hampton, fishing for pork that 
had drifted ashore from

ANA Air

rand'- 0 
every *the vessel lneterson. Isaac Brindly and Sergeant I. 

F. McWilliam. j that was wrecked in the Bay ol 
I F’und>- The>" reported the fishing good 
. Some secured as high as a ton of ev. am-Buk l:Family in- in.y a.trout 

olitae 
and 

month.
Mo 2

Porter, extended on behalf of the people j turned to her home in Bridgetown on 
of Granville, a hearty welcome home Sunday. She took an important pari ! 
again to Pte. Covert who made a fit- whilst hero in Karsdale Union Bible 
ling reply.

nay 
<ja. y * 

first
at

li '■ U
cellent pork.

GroceriesMajor J. E. Morse, who 
doing "Home Guard" duty 
during the war, has been 
discharge from further 
with his family have 

i home in

to loan on Real Elias been 
at Halifax 

granted his 
service. He

A largeHe had done his best Class supper and her music was
overseas and was glad to be home j greaty appreciated, 
again, and thanked his friends for ' Arthur Thorne went to Bridgetown 
their cordial welcome. A very pleas- } and Paradise on Sunday, 
ing feature was a reciation by his son Miss Pearl Hudson has been visit- 
Hdgar which was well received. A ing friends here the past few days, 
splendid lunch was served by the 
ladies. The house was most appro
priately decorated with flags and

C. MVi ■
Autan

each evening being 
pleasantly spent. The programme foi 
each evening consisted of music, '

BlUJIAA
irristei’f

MOBGANVILLEvery
Solicitor and

Good Service
Prompt Delivery

moved back to his 
We are 

and welcome 
! theni home after so long an absence. 

A large party of the

Miss Amy Morgan and Miss Hazel' 
speeches and recitations. Allow us tc ; DeForrest visited friends in Lansd- 
make special mention of Mrs. H. Read 
whose part in the

to Loan on First-this vicinity, 
pleased to see them back

Money
Real Estate

AGÉNowne. INSURANCEKARSDALE programme 
thoroughly enjoyed and much 
predated by all.

I Pte. Chester Morgan left last week 
ap- : for out West where he will take up 

We feci we can- j civil engineering for a living, 
not do too much to express our ap- j a leg during the war. 
predation of these brave men. who so I 
bravely went and fought for

was
young and

age met. at the home of Mr
Cottage on Monday evening to I and Mrs. Charles Daniels 

| extend a grand welcome to Sergeant the 28th inst. The evening 
I. F. McWilliam, of C. E. F.. who in games, resulting in 
returned from overseas last week on time.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
in Royal Bank Buill

A large company assembled at Rivei middle
represented a very attractive appear- view 

After the National Anthem, the
He lost

Joseph I. Foster
Granville; St. Tel. 55

Officeon Tuesday, 
was spent 

a general good 
Bountiful refreshments were 

personal served after which the “good byes"
| greetings were over, the meeting or- ! were spoken to the genial host and 
' ganized with E. H. Porter in the chair 1 hostess.
"When the roll is called" was rend-1 While Mr.

ance. 
company dispersed. There was an entertainment in the 

i Baptist church on Thursday evening. 
| An address by our pastor, Rev. F. H.
, Bone; reading, recitations and sing- 
iug by the young people, also refresh 

! ments, which were enjoyed by all.
| At Morgan ville. Jan. 25th, there 
I passed away from earth, our old and 

a j respected neighbour. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morgan, aged 78
daughter of Weers and Emily Robins, 
of East Waldeck. She married Edward 
Morgan about 54

W. E. REED
and limbiOn Wednesday evening, a company 

that packed the house met at the home 
of Capt. Jacob Robblee. to extend a

son Pte.

us.
I’yueral Director

Latest 
rders 
[earse 
See ana 
lildicg in teat

Telephone io-4

the “Olympic.” After FALKLAND RIDGEI styles in Caskets, 
will receive prompt a 
sent to ail parts of tut 

ill iw 
ol luruitur

heartfelt welcome to his 
T alentine Robblee, just home again. ! 
The chairman referred to the heroism !

Mrs. Mary Sprowle returned from 
S. Farmington on Thursday.

Mrs. Rhodinizer. of Hastings, is 
the home of Mrs. M. Bitonto for 
few weeks.

W. H. MAXWELL
show rooms. Arthur Bent was driving

ered in excellent style and then the ) a team of horses to Lawrencetown the 
chairman closed an address approp- ) wheelef our young men who at the call of 

duty went overseas to the defence of 
l«s Empire and if needed, at the 
sacrifice of life or limb, and at the 
close of his remarks extended in be
half of the people of Granville a most 
cordial wccome to Pte. Robblee. Mr. 
RAbblec responded in a neat speech 
thanking the people for their kind 
welcome.

lOffis.came off his waggon, throwing 
on the frozen ground, which 

the horses.
priate to the occasion by extending tc ! him out

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental SurgeonFancy Biscuits| the sergeant in behalf of the company j frightened 

, a hearty welcome home again, Mr. Me- j away dragging him 
William in an address of a most force- i tance.

She was theyea rs.Marion Marshall, accompained her 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.

They rail
uncle
Hendry to S. Brookfield on Tuesday 

The

for quite a dis- 
Fortunately no bones Fancy Biscuit! of University of Miraduate

Office: Queen St., BRIDGE'were
was badly bruised andful and interesting character thank-j broken, but he 

ing the people but exclaiming on ; shaken up. 
his part any service rendered tht __

years ago and came 
to Morganville where she has lived 
until her death.

people went to j 
present their j 

Drama Miss Fearless & Co., on Sat-1 
urday night, Feb. 1st.

Think of it:

young 
Dal hot'sic to Hours: 9 to 5East A fresh shipment j‘usf received 

Afternoon Tea 
Italian Fingers 
Marshmellow French Fingers 
Arrowroot 
Marcaroon Drops 
Ginger Nuts 
Daisy Jam 
Royal Fingers 
Sultana 
Fig Bar

some what better. Pinapple Finger 
Birdie Tart 
Assorted Animals 
Cococoanut Finger

Her husband
jneeded her about 30 years ago. 
will be missed by her neighbours and 
friends, also her sons, especially W. J 
Morgan with whom she lived until 
her death.

pre-
ShtEmpire entitling" him such a reccp- i 

tion.
J, li. HICKS A SONS 

UndertakingMOUNT HANLEYThen followed the follovv- He went in the interest, of the 
Empire and did his best in the sphere] 
assigned him.

ing programme: commencing Feb. 1st, 
are to have only three mails a 

We who have had a daily 
mail for over twenty years and from 
a small beginning it has grown to one 
of goodly proportions, and where wc 
are having a daily train

we"When the roll is called."
Kong—Rose in No Man’s Land. 
Recitation—Mrs. Harry Read.
Song—Rev. R. A. Penny.
Address—Rev. H. P. Patterson.
■flting—Mrs. H. P. Patterson.
Address—Rev. R. A. Penny.
Song—Rev. I. Brindley.
Address—Rev. I. F. McWilliam. 
Amg—Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson. 
Monologue—Miss Grace Bain. 
Reading—Mrs. Harry Read. 
Recitation—Cecil McWilliam.
Reading—Mrs. Florence Thorne. 
Dialogue—Miss Annie Chute,

Pearl

Mr. J- S. Hiller 
Halifax on business.

Miss Clara E. 
Helen M. Fritz, both 
wish them

Ve do undertaking in all its b 
sent to any part of till

Urged them to rccog- i 
nize in a very emphatic way the 
return of those where the discharge 
of duty assigned to a. place in the 
firing line saying that no possible ex
perience in human life could 
completely entitle a man to be re
garded as a. hero, 
for the grand reception he was receiv
ing and resumed his seat amidst cheer? 
Then followed:
Song—O Canada.

has gone to week.t
;earse

Armstrong and 
very sick. Wc Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

H. B. Hit ijUPPER GRANVILLE ■
a speedy recovery. 

Miss Elizabeth Sloconib 
Fritz were calling 

Out ram the end of the 
Mr:

children
guests of Mr. I. j. Fritz 
ago.

■Telephone 46service we 
cannot understand why we are depriv
ed of our daily mail.

Miss Carrie, instead of Grace 
Horton, is teaching at Lake Clear 
Dalhousfe.

Mr.

and Addie 
on friends in 

week.

never
I. G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repal]

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
'elephone No. 3-2

He thanked all
and Mrs. D- A. Fritz, and 

were the 
a few days

ARLINGTON Charles Poole and Gaius 
- ! Lisnor. who have been so seriouslv

Miss Wyona Brown is visiting he. j,n with the "Flu" are we are pleased 
sister Mrs. Harry Hines. .'to learn reported

Mrs: Witharo, Clarence, has been After Feb. 2nd

of Port George.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Massacliuetts,

-Reading—By H. H. Anthony. 
Address—Mrs. Geo. Anthony.
Song—Mrs. Patterson.
Reading—By Miss Annie Chute.
Song—After the War is Over. 
Reading—By Mrs. Wallace Covert. 
Song—By Rev. H. P. Patterson ac-

W i 11 ia in Hines, from 
are the guests of his

,, we can believe
ependmg a few days with her father, winter on the wane, which thus far
' Vr r ‘ S b6en hl stnkine contrast

-Miss Jennie Barnes and Mr. Y/. j year at Uiis date when 
Brown, Bridgetown, spent a day iast ! Predominated.
Brown W1,h hiS m°ther’ Mrs' Wm |. T,h® “Ice Harvest” is being stem] 

,. j . ; > Nelly Bros." with assistants in
an indefinite) vorpl- Basil Hills arrived home imcn and teams under 

per;od- -.vW * - h Li.., j fl°n: Flance on Jan. iSth. Corpl. j conditions said to be good in
Mr. Raymond Bruce, from Wilmot H,lls enhsted in April, 1915, and during abo»t ten inches

i 'vh0 was v,si"ting his uncle, B. M. Arm-’ .the time he has l>een in the service oi 
I strong, the first of the

Miss
Melanson, Miss Avy Litch 

and Mrs. Oliver Anthony.
The National Anthem.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lor a few

LESLIE II. FA11LNAvery Hines 
weeks, at Cottage Cove.

-Spr. Hoyt Slocum, who has 
home visiting his 
Mrs. A. W.

to St. John for

to last 
zero weather Architectbeen

parents, Mr. and 
Slocum, returned last

The entire programme was rendered 
ie faultless style and 
predated.

AYLESFORD, N. S.W. H. Maxwellgreaty ap- 
Mrs. Read was repeatedly 

as her excellent

weekcompanied by the piano.
Address By Rev. H. P. Patterson. 
Address—By Rev. I. Brindley. 
Followed by further remarks 
Sergeant. McWilliams.

very favorable 
quality

. or more in thickness
Proving jack frost has been 
dence.

Queen^St. Bridgetown, N.S
‘Phone 1-4

encored reciting 
Pte. P. Doyle A. W. PJIINNEYentillcd her to be. 

being called 
teresting speech which 
received.

on
from in evi-upon made a very in- Pure Milk ami Cream.his country was once wounded 

once gassed.
week, was taken 

Hr. Messenger is in
Ending with

God Save the King. The ladies then i Wlth the "F111"- 
served an excellent luncheon and after ! llttendauce. 
this was disposed of the happy ! Much 
pany dispersed.

and 
were 

safe and

was well
was

His many friends 
glad to see him home again 
well.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova SeeA beautiful lunch 
served by the ladies and 
joyed. The New 

Photograph
AVOID COUGELT 

ana COUGHERif!
greatly en- 

At a late hour the happy 
company dispersed, all feeling that it 
was good to be there.

1 'The Karsdale Union 
«fare a supper on Friday evening last 
at River View Cottage.
people assembled and a most excellent 
supper

Residence Phone 76-12sympathy is fe|t for Miss 
Jackson, our teacher, in the loss of her 
grandmother, Mrs

co 111- "= T, <s<

PARADISEPte. Andrew R. Baxter, is home 
again having returned from Halifax 
last week.

... . , Henry Jackson
Miss Jackson attended the funeral on
Friday last.

HAIR WORK DONE

* SINCE
mBible Class Mr. Gordon Longley left last 

for Halifax.
-.Captain and Mrs. R. R. Lay,e 8pen, 
a few days in Halifax last 

Mrs. F. W. Bishop and Miss Marion 
Bishop are visiting friends 
ville.

Mrs. Robblee is visiting 
home of her aunt. Mrs. 
ley.

m Combings or cut hair mad 
uffs, Transformations and Sv 
er?2s moderate. Satisfaction 

prompt

week
Mr. Antrony Slocumb, while ehoop- 

mg in tjhe woods last Thursday,
23rd, saw

Shi^om
^ £^ïï',rropj' COUGH/*

_______ half thlt ron children

Glad to report that Emily John
son and Mrs. Albert Young 
covering from their recent illness.

About 100 is always in season and 
there is no better time 

than now to have them 
made.

Jan.
a fox pass by him. As he had 

gun he went to a neighbour’s house 
:ir. Benj Barteaux tracked 

j James Banks field and shot 
Zcnas Sanford has returned from a I Several other foxes has been 

trip to Halifax. s I none captured.
Mr. R. s. Lowe. Upper Clements 

was a recent guest with Mr. €.
Lowe.

are re- anteed. Mail orders 
tended to.week.was served. 

dispersed of a nice
This being no

MISS GEORGINA BANCR 
[Annapolis Royal, r.f.D. No. 1

programme ol 
music recitations, readings and ad
dresses followed.

(LEHENTSVALE in Granit in Mr. 
the fox. 
seen but

The President, E, 
H Porter, on taking the chair said that 
it afforded him

at the• 
H. W. Long- ; Nice Fresh 

Groceries
0-groat, pleasure is

presided at this function 
'd the ladies for the excellent supper. 
He then sketched the orgin and history 
ef the class and said that its aims 
objects had been

i
at ,and thank- The Women’s 

the home of Mrs.
E. ; The latest estimate is 

.. j Canadian ACATiONInstitute met 
F. W. Bishop on i 

r.< a>, Feb. 7th, at three o'clock. Some 
business connected with procuring the i 
McGill University Library was dis- i 
cussed. _ I

thai 23.OÛ0 
married

M, Ernest t ' 'V ^ ^anadjails in Britain outside
Mi. Earnest Trimper was a passeng- of the military who desire

er on the east bound express on Mon- home number fifty thousand 
day. January 27t.h.

Films Develojped This year except Clir 
New Year-S dars.and

greatly misunder
stood and greatly misrepresented. it 
was and Printed EnterI any day and ‘kr.rr;. 

■"ur training js completed.
o

and Good Service 
at Right Prices.

Just call and

thoroughly non-sectarian and 
for only one purpose, the study of the 
word of God. Doctrines 
lelt to the churches, the class 
■e desire to interfere in 
that, and closed with 
for support in its 

He then

to returnwas
TL'lTioX:

per month.
Minard’x Liniment 13 weekscnD s Colds, &c

Mr. Willett, St. John.were entirely was a week
having end guest with Rev. O. p. Brown 

anyway with| Baptist parsonage.
Mr.

Georgia H. Cunningham None 80 .food as thesee.
You Buy

Satisfaction 
when you purchase

maritime

BUSINESS CO
The Photographer in Your Tcuna strong appeal 

worthy objeci.
and Mis. William Potter 

tertained a number of their friends al ) 
i announced the following a party on the evening of 30th Jan.

Miss Mary L. Trimper has 
and Kentville, Kings Co., 

duties at the D. A.

en-

LLiMrs S. C. Turner
Variety Store

progamme:
Piano Duett n>- Miss Manning 

Miss Cole.
' hoir The Awakening Chorus. 
Piano Solo Miss Coe.
Recitation- By Mrs. Harry Reed. 
Address By Rev.Mr. Penny.

gone tc
RAMEY’S

| meat market

II LI,IF \ X. N. S.
E* kaulbach. < . A.

to resume her j 
R. station thçre. ] 

Messrs. Gorden and Owen Potter I
! X ,r^nia East, spent Sunday, Jan. 26th ' 
j with their grandmother. Mrs 

Miss Winnifred Potter.
|is spendinS • week's vacation with

BKmWWm&fâŒBBmKJI Ier Mr- and Mrs. Edward M.
3wBBS'T^aF^F3gaE:l Potter.lujlWBP' i «

iwP

OUR NEW TERiiMasquerade Dance
I now occuS, Potter ocr. ^ y the store on the cor- 

The Olympic” Chanter i,-. . , Queen and Albert streets,
the Empiré. h,ve arrange! àmK-HJ** of B. N. MFKSlNGüü- 
lJanee in Pastime Hall, Kentvill^lff1^6 '‘ "" '''iO where I am prepared it

■ ; F If?I 0RDER som
1 andmaskg Cha^ron^M ^ke '««tume ,r>' dîS,ric,s 

Mrs, Wm
Mrs H. Cole. Admission—?- ’)"rtham'
51-MO, La<lies50c Soect i ,tntlemen

, will be given,or «,,,

L'ear River, ji
BE(;ins

Thursday, January!

-Messrs Marvin Wright 
■ Pdtter. of Maitland. Queens 

spent the week end at their 
i here.

and Roland : 
Co. ! 

homes j

Sm th. Bear Paver, preached in . 
the Methodist church on Sunday last 
in Hie absence of the 

jJ. Wright.
On Monday Jan. 27th. some people i 

wondered why the flags were flying 
so high, but the word soon went round 
that another of our brave boys. Joe 
Potter, had returned from overseas. 
He had done his best for the flag, and 
we arc always glad to welcome our 
boys back again.

C a team through tliceeui* 
once a week.

Telephm!eNoI?5?EY Pr,’prId<,r- Send for Catalogue.

B s-aïüN S. KERR

I
iNKR-tn*-Rev.

iim
jCASH MARKET■ pastor, Rev. w.

f IMPROVED 
r moistpboof 
kSQUADE package

Primi Apple Trees for Sa!e■
!a Prime Beef, Fresh Pork. LaBk 

and Good Root. „ 1r.keD’ I,ams and Baccn, San»»»
pfnr\T°a Beaul>-. Baldwin r.ano '-i , w!a:C,le<,8e’ Passed Beef. «1”'*

fte y *!‘1’ »=«' aid l’a* •»and Others. ’ \un J ■ K.,nhr- Spy, stark ker»I, Boneless Co !.
Rasberry canes] P‘ral and Cnthbert

-------- -- rmuK MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO,

For Better Porridge Use 
. PURITY OATS ^

Good StemsOnt.

^orthern Fij
Insurance C<

^r°tects You Agains 

Loss By Fire

bath.
Bridgetown. N. S.

Fresh Fish every Thursday.ss H. WATTS
Water ville, __m

Kings Co., N.S. Thomas Mack
43 18 i.p.

F. E.
Local A

> - r "

Suburban notes
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